EMS/Paramedicine

A.A.S. Degree, Occupational Endorsements, Minor

The EMS/paramedicine program at the UAF Community & Technical College offers specialized training and degree programs that prepare students for careers in emergency medical services as emergency medical technicians and paramedics. The program offers coursework and training to be nationally and state certified as an EMT and a year-long academy that prepares students for licensure as a paramedic.

The paramedicine program is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs (http://www.caahep.org) upon the recommendation of the Committee on Accreditation of Educational Programs for the Emergency Medical Services Professions.

CAAHEP Contact:
Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs
25400 US Highway 19 N., Suite 158
Clearwater, FL 33763
727-210-2350

CoAEMSP Contact:
CoAEMSP
8301 Lakeview Parkway Suite 111-312
Rowlett, TX 75088
214-703-8445

Learn more about available training and degrees:

EMS / Paramedicine (https://www.ctc.uaf.edu/programs/ems-paramedicine/)

• Paramedicine (A.A.S.)
• Advanced EMT (O.E.C.)
• Paramedic Academy (Specialized Training)

Community and Technical College
EMS / Paramedicine (https://www.ctc.uaf.edu/programs/ems-paramedicine/)
907-455-2800

Programs
Degrees

• A.A.S., Paramedicine (http://catalog.uaf.edu/associates/paramedicine/)

Occupational Endorsement

• O.E.C., Advanced Emergency Medical Technician (http://catalog.uaf.edu/endorsements/advanced-emergency-technician/)

Minor

• Minor, Arctic Skills (http://catalog.uaf.edu/minors/arctic-skills/)